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THERMAL STUDIES IN PSORIASIS* 
THELMA GOLUB WARSHAW, M.D. 
ABSTRACT 
Surface temperatures were determined by point contact thermistors and infrared 
thermography on 26 patients with psoriasis. More precise follow-up thermistor probe 
measurements on six patients confirmed that the psoriatic plaques were on the average 1.50° 
± 0.3° F cooler than the normal-appearing peripheral skin. Following removal of keratotic 
scale, the average temperature differences changed less than the experimental error. 
Infrared thermography was used to spot-check three patients, and it was found that the 
psoriatic plaques indicated a higher temperature than the surrounding tissue. This apparent 
reversal could be attributed to a higher emissivity of the plaque area. 
Occlusive film dressings applied for 10 minutes to four patients under conventional 
treatment for over two weeks indicated a significant change in the average difference of 
plaque to skin temperature. Temperature of the plaques became equal to or warmer than the 
surrounding epidermis. A control patient (previously untreated) continued to produce the 
same 1.5 o ± 0.3 o F differences. 
It is postulated that one of the manifestations of psoriasis is a failure in local normal 
thermoregulation. Whether the failure is peripheral, central, or both, remains to be 
determined. 
Psoriasis represents a health problem of stagger-
ing proportions [1]. The underlying pathophysi-
ologic mechanism in this heritable disorder [2] is 
unknown, despite an extensive pertinent litera-
ture. However, no studies of the relationship 
between heat transfer and psoriasis have been 
done. In a review of the literature, J. C. Mitchell 
[3] has offered the hypothesis that thermal regula-
tory mechanisms may be etiologically related to 
psoriasis. In order to investigate the thermal 
aspects of psoriasis, 53 sets of thermistor tempera-
ture readings on the skin surface were done in a 
series of 26 patients. Five patients in the series 
were studied to determine the effect of plastic 
occlusive dressings on skin temperature. In addi-
tion three individuals in the group were photo-
graphed by infrared thermography. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Twenty-six patients with psoriasis were examined 
with a calibrated thermistor bead thermometer, manu-
factured by Gulton Industries, Inc. The thermistor sensor 
is imbedded at the end of a 5-inch thermally nonconduc-
tive plastic probe; and the sensor's electrical resistance 
decreases with increases in temperature. The resistance 
change may be read on the attached meter as a tempera-
ture value. 
All determinations were made with the ambient tem-
perature in the 70° F to 80° F range and were performed 
in duplicate on both psoriatic plaques and on adjoining 
normal-appearing skin. In six patients, plaques were 
stripped repeatedly five times with adhesive tape to 
remove keratotic scale and the temperatures were again 
measured. 
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In five of these patients, closed plastic sleeves were 
applied to arms or legs for 10 minutes following control 
readings. The thermistor probe was inserted under one 
end of the sleeve, and temperatures were reread. 
Three patients of the series of 26 were scanned by 
infrared thermography through the courtesy of the AGA 
Corporation, Secaucus, New Jersey. The AGA Thermovi-
sion 680 system translated infrared heat emitted from 
the body via an indium antimonide detector into video 
signals amplified on a TV monitor tube [4]. This 
involved no contact between the examined surface and 
the scanning unit. The resultant 90 mm x 90 mm picture 
of heat patterns shows hot areas as white, and cooler 
areas as darker and darker shades of grey. At the rate of 
16 scans per second, clear photographs of the heat 
patterns on the TV monitor tube were readily obtained. 
Daylight photographs were taken to correlate with the 
infrared thermography. 
RESULTS 
Twenty-six patients from 13 to 75 years of age, 
21 females and 5 males, were studied. Sites 
examined were the hand (11), the arm including 
the elbow (18), the lower extremity (16), the back 
(6), and the head (2). Mean normal skin tempera-
ture was 86.9° F with a range from 79° F to 96.5° F. 
Mean psoriatic skin temperature was 85.4° F with 
a range of 77.5° F to 95° F. The mean difference 
was 1.5° ± 0.25° F with cooler readings at the site 
of active psoriasis. 
In 87 percent of the control observations (46/53), 
the psoriatic plaques showed lower surface temper-
ature than the immediately adjacent normal skin. 
In 11 percent of the observations the affected 
plaque and the normal skin were at the same 
temperature, while in one instance the psoriatic 
plaque was 0.25° F warmer than the normal skin at 
its periphery. 
These findings were observed even after five 
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repeated adhesive tape stripp ings of psoriatic 
plaques. Among six pati ents. after pat1 ial re moval 
of surface keratin. t emperature was recorded on 
adjoining normal and psoriatic ~kin oft he ext remi· 
ties. The mean norma l skin t emperat ure was R!1.U0 
F with a range of 8:3 .7:1 ~ F to 900 F. The mean 
psoriasis plaque t emperat ure was H.'\.:~o F with a 
ra nge of R1.5° F to 89° F. Psoriasis plaques werE' 
cooler by I.:Z:) 0 1 t).:Zi'l o F' than surrounding normal 
skin . 
Following control readings in five pa liE'nb. sur-
face temperatures were again recorded 10 min· 
utes afte r applicat ion of a plas tic sleeve t aped to 
skin at both ends. The the rmistor probe was 
slipped under the plast ic sleeve. Thl' results are 
shown in the Table. Fo,Jr patients had been under 
treatment for at leaR! two week:; with topical 
corticost eroids, ta rs and plastic film dressin!{s. 
The fifth patient had not been treat ed. Among t he 
four ind ivid ua ls previously treat Pd. disa ppearance 
of tempe rature di ffe rence wa>: d emons trated in a ll 
instances. The unt reat ed indi,·idual continued to 
show a lower surface temperat u re at the psoriatic 
plaque even under occl usion. 
The l hree patients scanned by infra red t hermog-
ra phy e xhibit ed thermal pa tt erns dearly cor-
relat ed wit h psoriasis in ordinary daylight photo-
graphs (Figure ). P:;oriatic plaqu e.~ wt>re indicat ed 
as light er. a nd theref()re warmer t han t he normal 
tissue a djacent to the psorias is. 
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DISCUSSION 
The most unusual finding of this study was the 
observation that on point contact measurement 
psoriatic plaques were significantly cooler than th~ 
surro';lnding normal-appearing skin. This was the 
case m 87 percent of 53 paired tests, while in 
another 11 percent, the temperature of both 
clinically normal and involved skin was the same. 
The results were confirmed even after removal of 
some keratin from psoriatic plaques. 
By contrast, infrared thermography of the sur-
f~ce_ demonstrated warmer temperatures over pso-
natlc plaques. Although quantitative thermal 
readings, feasible with infrared thermography, 
were not done, a clear qualitative pattern did 
emerge, similar to that described by Gershon-Co-
hen et al [5]. Since the body emits heat as an 
exponent~al function of temperature, measure-
ment of mfrared radiation is an indirect measure 
of temperature. In many conditions of increased 
metabolic activity and inflammation such as 
breast cancer, Hodgkin 's disease, and bone frac-
tures, elevated temperatures can be measured by 
infrared thermography. 
Thermistors, in contrast, measure only surface 
temperature, but tend to alter the temperature of 
the surface they measure because of heat transfer 
at the contact point [6]. For this reason, and 
because thermal variation exists among individu-
als, the temperatures observed in these studies 
were considered qualitatively valid, since relative 
hot and cold patterns were repeatedly noted, but 
not necessarily quantitatively valid. 
In psoriasis, the situation that emerged was one 
of below-surface warmth and surface coolness as 
compared with normal tissue. This could mean; (1) 
that there is accentuated heat loss parallel with the 
already well-documented increase in transepider-
mal water loss [7], or (2) that there is failure of the 
normal thermoregulatory homeostatic mech-
anisms in psoriasis. 
The study on the effect of plastic occlusive 
dressings may lend support to the hypothesis of a 
thermoregulatory failure in psoriasis . Among peo-
ple under treatment for some time, the plastic 
dressing minimizes or erases the heat loss at the 
surface. Fry et al [8] found that occlusive films 
lead to development of a normal granular layer 
and of reduced mitotic cell counts in psoriasis. 
These events might derive from the thermal cor-
rection and lesser temperature gradient associated 
with the plastic film. 
The author is indebted to Mr. E. M. Fry and to Dr. 
Gerard Harris of Bell Laboratories for their generous 
technical assistance. 
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